
Student Senate !11inute8 April 17 9 1967 
Meeting .'123 

The meeting was called to order by Vlce President Tom 
Staab at 7allpm. Following the opening prayer, the roll 
was called, minutes read, corrected and approvedo 

Chairman's ·aeport: No report 
SAB: Blll Blaufaus brought the In�er Organizational 

HouaingAssociatlon Constitution on the floor and John Patterson 
made statements on lto Questions were asked and John didn't see 
that there would be man7 problemao It was passedo Gary Proud 
stated there were two changes ln the Student Association Budgeto 
Resolution US7 .was presented concerning money allocated to 
Alpha Sigma Lambda Fratemltyo It was passed. Resolution 
#58 was presented coneming money allocated to the Student 
Advocate to continue publishing the paper until the end of the 
quartero Questions were asked and dlscusslono It was stated 
as an amendment to glve the Advocate enought for just one 
more issue until t:he poll was receiv•do The amendment was to 
glve them $400 and loan them $12So It was defeated. The 
oqinal motion was thetFvoted on and paaaedo The budgets two 
changes next year are WITR. and Techmllao The Advocate budget 
ls still pendlngo Voting will be the first meeting 1n Mayo 
It was asked that a letter be sent to Symposium and the rest 
of the organisations that have not been present, to come to 
the next Senate meetingo Ray Baker gave a report on the 
Rochester Area Student Association. The two student papers 
were discussed and also a statement on the draft will be 
available soono John Patterson thanked Senate for passing 
Resolution HS1 giving money to Alpha Sigma Lambda and 
anyone can be nominated for membership by writing to the 
chalrmano 

Departmental Reportst Business-Ron Blandy 
Five Students attended the Business Sn posium at the Rochester 
Chamber of Comnarce on April So Delta Sigma Pi held elections 
on April 6 and results were: Presldent•Jlm Patterson 

SroVoPo•Bob Croft 
Jro Yo�o•Mlke Morley 
Treasurer-Fred Cook 
Secretary-Bob Krebbeka 
Chancellor-Ted Arend 
Hlstorian•Jim Davlea 

Anticipatlnf the first Coffee lablnat meetcpag of Spring �rtero
Pl Sigma De ta, Business soror�ty, held a fashion show April 
120 

� 
Electrical-John Leicht 

The Electrical Department has officially confirmed receipt of 
a $500,000 Federal granto It will be allocated for new 
laboratory equipment. An Electrical instructor, Mr. Shelton, 
recently passed hl• oral exams bringing him a step closer to 
securrlng his Master'• Degree. The Applied Science building on the 
new campus has been officially been named the Gleason Engine• 
erlng Bulldt.g. The IEEE will try an innovation for its trad• 
ltlonal yearly banquet by having a picnic this yea�o BaJ 20 
at Powder Mlll Parko 

EBC: Aprll 27 IFC voting from ll•2o May 11 Mr. Campus and 
Mlea RIT votlngo Petitions have to be in this weeko Election 
campaign began April 160 



Secretariatz Departmental Reports for next weekare Foods,
Mechanical and Printing o

t .. cco Affairs: Meeting last Wednesdayo 
Coamittee Coordinator: No Chairman for Traditions Committee

and asked Senators to try and find someone who would like this 
job possibly·· a new Senator coming ino

Old Buainessi Pres1dent 9s Cabinet Constitution was 
brought up and Art Boscarino fave a report and recommended
that Senate pass thlso Doesn t take effect until May 180 
Asked that change the grades of the Secretary before vote on 
1to It waan•t voted on 1n SAB and will be held off one more 
week until SAB can discuss thlso Doug Laughton withdrew 
Resolution HS2 Concerning payment of the Senatorso 
Jack Wylam withdrew his nomination for Vlce President of Student 
Association and Denny Ortman withdrew his Senate petition for 
the coming elec·tlono laminations are closedo 

New Business: Resolution US6 was presented by Tim Mikula 
concerning the Standardization of Senate Prayers and lt was 
defeatedo Don Hanson presented Resolution JS9 and it was 
referred to the Finance Committee� t� report on next weeko 
Resolution #60 was presented by Denny Ortman conearnlng 
changing the time of the Senate Meetings to 7:300 IT was discussed 
and paaaedo Resol( .... tlon .161 was presented by Doug Laughton 
concerning prayer and it was defeatedo Resolution ffe 62 wae 
presented by Bill Klick concemtng changing the name of the 
new campu• to Mark Ellt,ngson Unlversltyo Died due to lack 
of a Secondo

Announcements and Commentsg Mro Staab stated the Ralph 
Cyr mid himself were running on a Progressive Action ticket.., 
A.eked that students attend the speecheso Ray Baker stated 
that Mro Staab and Mro Cyr have experience behind them and 
he la endoraingothem.., He also congradulated Senate on a 
flne meetlngo Gary Proud statad that EBC should reevaluate 
the opinion pollo Don Hanson ls endorsing Staab and Cyr and 
mad.e a statement that Mro Proud was lllegal in endorsing 
Paul Smith Last week because it was before campaigning officially 
etartedo 

Maatlng was adjoumed at 9:25 following the closing prayero 

Respectfully submitted� 

� Ml Suzanne Skiff 
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